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Walt Cressler
West Chester University Science & Health Librarian
“Health and Healing Practices of the Amazon”
A workshop organized by Neumann University & West Chester University
under the auspices of ACEER (Amazon Center for Environmental Education & Research)
May 2019
A science & health librarian, an environmental educator, an ethnobotany student, seven physical therapists & physical therapy students,
and an optician from Staten Island (and Jesus Silva of the Peruvian Health Ministry)
Science & Health Librarian’s knowledge ecosystem:













Shaman Guillermo Rodriguez educating the eco-tourists
Roberto the guide (on right) has heard it before
Similarities between librarians and shamans:
Learning periods and rites of passage
Operating between the particulars and the big picture
Putting knowledge into practice
Pondering the significance of the evidence
Building upon ancestral knowledge
Drawing upon an vast interconnected networks
Shaman purifying the spirit of a librarian
Conventional Western Medicine (based on causal determinism)
Excellent for acute care
Not so good for managing pain, anxiety, chronic disease
Shamanic Healing Practices (grounded in a holistic approach)
Unsuitable for acute care
Effective in aligning body, mind, and spirit to promote self-healing
Ayahuasca
Using scientific method to understand a hard to measure phenomenon:
LIMA
The Trip
Peruvian Ministry of Health and its Botanical Garden of Medicinal Plants
Instituto Nacional de Salud del Niño - Hospital del Niño 




Traditional Medicine Stall                                                  She Sells Super-Size Snails at the Snail Stall  
Ceviche recommended by
Shaman Don Antonio Montero Pisco Wild ride to the shaman’s house in Iquitos
ALONG THE AMAZON
Globally high diversity of flora and fauna
River Doctor Paddling Practice
Human life along the Amazon
UP THE NAPO RIVER
Amazon Center for Tropical Studies canopy walk – green for as far as the eye can see
The Amazon: A Paleobotanist’s dream and the Landscape Historian’s puzzle 
(my other roles in addition to Science & Health Librarian): 
The Amazon as modern analogue of the origins of terrestrial ecosystems
The roles of indigenous and settler cultures in the origins of modern landscapes 
Varzea – the Amazonian flooded forest Terrestrialization exhibit at the 
Smithsonian’s newly refurbished Hall of Fossils (NMNH)
Origins of the Amazon
Moisture and snowpack high in the Andes
Meandering headwater streams
A growing network of multiple channels
Ever widening channels with oxbow lakes
The flooded forest
Life on land!
For our global survival, the whole world needs to acknowledge and accept the gift of our species’ indigenous values
affirming the interdependent web of all existence
Yagua villagers demonstrating traditional skills for the tourists
At the same time, for our long-term survival as a species –
We will continue to harness the settler mindset
to colonize space
Meanwhile, digital technology continues to pervade human life all over the globe
Cell phone tower above village along the Amazon River
Can digital technology be used to reconnect people to nature?
(And promote both personal and environmental health?)
For example: the Ready, Set, Fit! app from Bucknell University and its digital walking trail library
Or the many nature identification apps
